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LARGE CROPS HAVE POLICY IHPLICATIONS

CORN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTIoN PROSPECTS have apparencly improved slgnLflcantly
over the past oonth. Private crop forecaster, Conrad Leslle, rel,eased esEi-
nates of those crops on September 6. The corn crop uas estimated at nearly

8.5 bllllon bushels, about 220 nllllon bushels nore than the USDATs August I
flgure. The soybean crop was forecast at 2.095 blllion, L35 ruillton more than

the USDATs August I estlmate. The USDA w111 release revlsed productlon flgures
on September 11,. tle will revlew those figures next week,

While productlon pocential ls large, little growth 1n the size of the corn

and soybean Earket ls forecasr. Thls ls consislent wlth the trend of the past

seven years. Corn used for all purposes totaled 7.077 billion bushels ln 1978-

79. Use Junped to 7.6L6 billlon in 1979-80 as exports were record large and

feed use was near the all tlme hlgh. over the past 5 years (includlng 1984-

85) use has ranged fron 6.574 btllion to 7.29 bllllon and averaged 7.041 bllllon.
Use ln 1985-86 will likely be less than 7.1 billlon bushels.

Feed use during the 1984-85 marketlng year 1s expected to total 4.15 billlon
bushels, exactly equal. to the average of the past four years. The lack of growth

is parcialJ-y the resuLt of increased vheat feedinS. To a larger extent' hovever,

1t reflects a dooesElc meaE market that 1s apparently fully saturated.

There contlnues to be growth In lhe domestic processlng uses of corn' Par-

ticularly for the productlon of ethanol and high fructose corn syruP (HFCS).

Ethanol production ls belng threatened by inports and growth ln HFCS dernand ls
slowlng.

Corn exports have generally been lower slnce 1979-80. Expansion this Past

year lras the resulE of a poor Sraln crop ln the U.S.S.R. A slgnificant reductlon

in exports is expected for the 1985-86 marketing year.

Soybean use totaled I.855 btllton busheLs in 1978-79, jumped to 2.079 btllton
in 1979-80 and then declined to 1.842 billlon in 1980-81. Use was large In 1981-

82 and 1982-83 (averaging 2,074 billion) as exports were record 1arge. Use

decllned to 1.805 billlon ln 1983-84 and to an estlnated 1.717 billion bushels
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thls past year. The recent drop ln use reflects Ehe decline ln exporEs as

detailed ln our letter of August 2I.
Excludlng 1983 (when the PIK progran was in effect), corn Productlon over

the past seven years has averaged about 800 milllon bushels more than use.

Soybean productlon has averaged about 100 nillton bushels nore than annual

use.

The baslc lmbalance between productlon and market slze has lmpllcatlons for
agrlcultural po1lcy. The domestlc oarket ls not likely Eo expand slgnlflcantly.
Even with subsldles, it ls unllkely that exports w111 lncrease enough to prevent

a conllnuatlon of large lnventories. For the near term at least, Droduction

controls \rill still be requlred.
Acceptable methods for reduclng productlon ls and wlll contlnue to be an

lmportant part of the 1985 farm bl1l debate. The debate will llkely center
around three fundamental approaches to productlon controls: acreage or marketing

quotas, a "free market", and gove rnment-f inanced economic lncentlves. The

impllcatlons of both the nandatory controls and the free narket approach llould

be very dramatlc. It would be surprlslng lf pollcy moved very far ln elther of
these dlrectlons. The need for compromlse and the unwlllingness of Congress to
deal wlth the budget deflclt wtll llkely result 1n a continuatlon of acreage

control provlslons not slgnlflcantly dlfferent from current programs.
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